पंजाब केंद्रीय विश्वविद्यालय, बव ं डा
दिन ां क: 05-Aug-21
भेषजगुण विज्ञान विभाग में आिेदन करने िाले अभ्यवथिय ं की आरं वभक पात्रता स्थथवत
Initial Eligibility Status of the Candidates applied in the Department of Pharmacology
(Advt. No. CUPB/20-21/014, including the applications of Advt. No. CUPB/19-20/012)

सह प्र फेसर के पद हेतु For the post of Associate Professor (Advt. No. CUPB/20-21/014)
S.N.

CUPR745

Category
Eligibility
Applied
Status*
SC
Not Eligible

CUPR848

SC

App No.

1.

1. less than 7 publications
2. API less than 75
3. Experience less than 8 years
4. Proof of PhD degree awarded and proofs of Pharm.D. mark sheet
not submitted/

Provisionally 1. Registered Pharmacist certificate is required.
Eligible
2. Since the award of PhD degree in 2007, the certificate for Ph.D.
degree award issued by competent authority as per UGC 2018
guidelines is required.
3. All experience certificates (self-attested) specifically mentioning the
period of service with salary structure/scale as per UGC guidelines are
required.
4. Proofs of the Ph.D. thesis submitted and awarded and PG
dissertations awarded under candidate's supervision are required.
5. Please provide the proof of project completed along with final
UC/report of “Deciphering the molecular mechanism of rutheniumoxicam anti-P-glycoprotein loaded nanoparticles on multidrug
resistance colitis associated inflammatory tumor microenvironment
and colon cancer progression”
6. Proof of Paper Presentation “Liposome: From Theory to Practice” on
23rd Jan 2010 at Calcutta Institute of Pharmaceutical Technology and
AHS, Uluberia, Howrah, West Bengal.” is not clear.
7. Proof of lecture “AICTE sponsored QIP short term refresher course
from 4th July 2005 to 19th July 2005 on the theme “Current
Development and Direction for Drug Research and its Future Beyond
2025” at Department of Pharmaceutical Technology, Jadavpur
University, Kolkata” delivered is required.

2.

CUPR342

3.

Remarks

SC

Provisionally 1. Registered Pharmacist certificate is required.
Eligible
2. B. Pharm. and M. Pharm. marks sheets are required.
3. GPAT/GATE qualified certificate (if available) be provided.
4. All experience certificates (self-attested) with the mentioned
duration with salary structure/scale shall be provided as per UGC
guidelines are required.
5. Award letter “PHARMACOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION OF SOME
INDIAN HERBAL MEDICINAL PLANTS IN TREATMENT OF DIABETES AND
IT” indicating sanctioned amount is required.
6. Furnish final project report/final UC of the project completed “TO
EVALUATE THE ATTENUATING POTENTIAL OF GYMNEMA SYLVESTRE,
CEPHALENDRA INDICA AND THEIR BIOACTIVE C”.

CUPR1502 SC
4.

CUPR1709 SC

5.

Not Eligible

1. less than 8 years’ experience (as per UGC guidelines).
2. Papers less than 7
3. Ph.D. degree awarded -not attached.
4. Category certificate is not attached.
Provisionally 1. B.Pharmacy, M. Pharmacy, and Ph.D. degree certificates
Eligible
required.
2. Registered Pharmacist certificate required.
3. All experience certificates (self-attested) with mentioned
duration and salary structure/scale as per UGC norms to be
submitted.
4. GPAT/GATE in Pharmaceutical sciences, if qualified is to be
submitted.
5. NOC from NIPER, Hajipur (if presently working) is required.
6. Proofs of PG and Ph.D. awarded/thesis submitted under the
candidate's supervision required.
7. Project completion final report/final UC of “Study the effect of
mobile phone radiation on erythrocyte maturation of rats” is
required.

* यदि अभ्यर्थी को अपनी अप त्रत और अनांदतम प त्रत के ब रे में यदि कोई आपदि/ि व है , तो वह
https://cuprec.samarth.edu.in/ पर लॉग इन करते हुए 10.08.2021 तक सांबांदित िस्त वेज-प्रम ण सदहत
अपनी आपदि (पीडीऍफ़ फॉमेट में) अपलोड करें । स र्थ ही दजन अभ्यदर्थियोां की अनांदतम प त्रत के समक्ष जो िस्त वेज
म ां गे गए हैं वह भी इस दनि ि ररत दतदर्थ तक पोटि ल पर अपलोड करें । इस सांबांि में इसके ब ि दकसी भी
आवेिन/अभ्य वेिन/िस्त वेज पर दवच र नहीां दकय ज एग । ईमेल के म ध्यम से प्र प्त दकसी भी
आवेिन/अभ्य वेिन/िस्त वेज पर दवच र नहीां दकय ज एग ।
* If any candidate has any objection/claim about his/her non-eligibility and provisional eligibility, he/she
is required to login to https://cuprec.samarth.edu.in/ with his/her credentials and upload his/her
representation (in PDF Format) with relevant documentary proof up to 10.08.2021. Further the candidates,
who are declared provisionally eligible, also required to upload the required documents by this stipulated
date. No further representations/documents will be entertained thereafter in this regard. No
representations/documents will be entertained through email.

सह प्र फेसर के पद हेतु For the post of Associate Professor (Advt. No. CUPB/19-20/012)
S.N.

1.

App
Category
Eligibility
Remarks
No.
Applied
Status@
90133 SC
Provisionally 1. Registered Pharmacist certificate required.
Eligible
2. All experience certificates (self-attested) with mentioned duration
and salary structure/scale as per UGC norms to be submitted.
3. GPAT/GATE in Pharmaceutical sciences, if qualified is to be
submitted.
4. Following proofs for API calculations are required:
a. Book authored: “Medicinal Plants…..Animals”
b. Chapters in Edited books: “Animal models for diabetic
cardiomyopathy”
c. Chapters in Edited books: “Antihypergycemic….soyabeans”
d. Chapters in Edited books: “Polyphenols….disorder”
e. Chapters in Edited books: “Polyphenols from Pongamia…
disorder”
f. Chapters in Edited books: “Polyphenols and tuberculosis”
g. Chapters in Edited books: “Polyphenols A remedy…wrinkles”
h. Chapters in Edited books: “Promising plant…potential”
i. Chapters in Edited books: “Hongary oil…disease”
j. Chapters in Edited books: “Grass cress….Linn.”
k. Proofs of the PG dissertations awarded under candidate's
supervision are required.
l. Invited lecture “Antidiabetic…mice” proof required.
90288 SC

2.

Provisionally 1. Registered Pharmacist certificate required.
Eligible
2. Salary proof from Novartis (self-attested) to be submitted.
3. Following proofs for needed API calculations:
a. Consultancy project “Evaluating homeostasis…formulations”
4. Project completion final reports/final UCs of all projects
mentioned are required.

@ यदि अभ्यर्थी को अपनी अप त्रत और अनांदतम प त्रत के ब रे में कोई आपदि/ि व है , तो वह
recruitment@cup.edu.in पर ईमेल के म ध्यम से 10.08.2021 तक सांबांदित िस्त वेज प्रम ण सदहत अपनी
आपदि प्रस्तुत करें । स र्थ ही दजन अभ्यदर्थियोां की अनांदतम प त्रत के समक्ष जो िस्त वेज म ां गे गए हैं वह भी इस दनि ि ररत
दतदर्थ तक ईमेल करें । इस सांबांि में इसके ब ि दकसी भी आवेिन/अभ्य वेिन/िस्त वेज पर दवच र नहीां दकय ज एग ।
@ If any candidate has any objection/claim about his/her non-eligibility and provisional eligibility, he/she
is required to submit his/her representation with relevant documentary proof up to 10.08.2021 through
email at recruitment@cup.edu.in Further the candidates, who are declared provisionally eligible, should
email the required documents by this stipulated date. No further representations/documents will be
entertained thereafter in this regard.

प्रभ री-भती प्रकोष्ठ / Incharge-Rectt. Cell

